The Long Island Parrot Society
MEMBERSHIP & RENEWAL APPLICATION
P O Box 2754
North Babylon, NY 11703-0754 Email: info@liparrots.org
Phone: 631 957 1100

The Long Island Parrot Society is a non-profit, 501c3 organization and NY State registered charity #43-65-18. Our purpose is to educate and instruct on the proper care and maintenance of psittacines and to encourage avian research, future conservation, and the management and maintenance of an avian museum/educational center/shelter.

MEMBER INFORMATION

Name:

Address:

Phone Number: (with area code)

Email Address:

MEMBERSHIP OVERVIEW (What’s Included?)

Being a member of The Long Island Parrot Society includes the following:

- Monthly interactive Zoom Workshops the first Wednesday of each month.
- Monthly Zoom Member Meetings with special speakers the third Wednesday of each month (no meetings February and July).
- Quarterly in-person Meetings with special speakers, our Annual Picnic in July, and annual Holiday Party.
- The Parrot Beacon, our monthly newsletter.
- Access to our online Blog and growing library of parrot care, safety, diet, health, and behavior information.
- Special members-only discounts from Long Island and other Bird Food, Toy, and Supply Companies.
- Being part of a supportive and engaging community of like-minded parrot owners.

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

We hereby apply for membership in the Long Island Parrot Society of NY, Inc.

Membership: □ NEW MEMBER □ RENEWAL Membership Number (if known):

□ GIFT (if gift, list your name as sponsor)

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS

All memberships include digital email newsletters. There is an additional charge to received printed and mailed newsletters. If no newsletter option is selected, you will only receive them via email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>SELECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>One-Year Membership Individuals &amp; Family. Digital emailed newsletter included</td>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MEMBERSHIP-Senior SENIOR (62+) 10% discount</td>
<td>One-Year Membership Individuals &amp; Family (62+). Digital emailed newsletter included</td>
<td>$ 40.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINT NEWSLETTER OPTION</td>
<td>Printed &amp; mailed Newsletters</td>
<td>$ 15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make your check or money order payable to the Long Island Parrot Society of NY, Inc. and mail to
P O Box 2754, North Babylon, NY 11703-0754